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Class Analysis:
Re-Orienting
WorkingClasses as HistoricalFormations
DAVID CAMFIELD
In orderto conductbetterclassanalysis,
we need
ABSTRACT:
thatrisesto thechallengeofunderstanding
classas
classtheory
socialprocessand relationship
a structured
takingplacein hiscultural
contexts.
The studyofworking
toricaltimeand specific
classesas historicalformations
requiresthe replacementof
with
adequateto thetask.This
underdeveloped
concepts theory
theknowledge
thatclassneverexists
shouldincorporate
theory
suchas genderand race,butis
outsideofothersocialrelations
andviceversa.Marx,Gramsci,
mediated
bythoserelations,
always
enrichedwiththeappreautonomist
and
Marxism,
Thompson
natureofsocialbeingproduced
ciationofthemultidimensional
fromstruggles
andotherperspectives
arising
against
byfeminism
of
resources
for
thedevelopment
provideimportant
oppression,
sucha theory.

classesas groupsof
DO WE UNDERSTANDworking
times
and
in
places in otherwordsas
people particular
- and howdo suchclassformations
collectivities
historical
challengeis addressedin thisarticle.Startchange?Thistheoretical
"whatisclass?,"
itexaminesthework
ingwiththemostbasicquestion,
whohavegrappledwiththisproblemin inofa numberofthinkers
waysin orderto beginto developa Marxistreconceptualisightful
thattakes
socialprocessandrelationship
of
zation classas a structured
contexts.
Itcontendsthat
cultural
timeandspecific
placeinhistorical
social
relations
otherthan
mustconsciously
sucha theory
incorporate
race.
and
such
as
class,
gender
Thiskindoftheory
is important
becauseitfocusesattention
on
theexistenceofclassesas multidimensional
formations
constituted
421
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in time,ata levelofanalysis
bysocialrelations
higherthanparticular
a broader
of
The
are
within
workers.
latter
always
groups
positioned
does
which
suchformation,
field,whichI calla classformation.
Every
butismade
workers
overorapartfromindividual
notexistas an entity
set
of
the
is
relations
of
the
them,
larger of social
part
among
up
relationsofa concretesociety.
has a
formations
on classesas historical
Theoreticalreflection
ahistorical
vitalrole to playin overcoming
theoryand
empiricism,
notionofa class"initself
relianceon theunderdeveloped
"/"forittobetterclassanalyself."Thustheaimofthisarticleis tocontribute
in Miliband'ssenseas "classstruggle
(1989,
sis,understood
analysis"
oftheprotheidentity
3): researchon "thenatureofthisstruggle,
assumesfromone periodto
whichthestruggle
theforms
tagonists,
thereasonsforthediffertoanother,
anotherandfromone country
encesin theseforms[and] . . . theconsequenceswhichflowfrom
thesedifferences"
(3). 1
Whatis Class?
clarified
WhileMarxrigorously
conceptssuchas valueandlabor
he didnotdo thesamewithclass.
inhiscritique
ofpoliticaleconomy,
"Marxhimself,
AsG. E. M. de Ste.Croixobserves,
althoughhe made
nevergave
hiswork,
useoftheconceptofclassthroughout
important
of it,and indeedemployedit in verydifferent
a formaldefinition
times"(1981,46). In thematerialpublishedas
sensesat different
"Thequeswrites:
Marxfamously
chapter52 ofVolumeIII ofCapital,
"
nextis:'Whatmakesa class?' (Marx,1981,1025),
tiontobe answered
ofa critiqueof
breaksoffafterthebeginnings
butthemanuscript
based
theidea thatthethree"greatsocialclassesofmodernsociety
mode ofproduction"(1026), wage-laborers,
on thecapitalist
capitalistsand landowners,
are definedas such byvirtueof common
sourcesofrevenue.No answeris tobe foundbyminingtheworksof
Marxand Engels.
The bestofthe
ofdefinitions.
The resulthasbeena proliferation
lotis theone offered
bySte.Croix:
1 Thisarticledrawson Camfield,
2002.SupportfromtheSocialSciencesand Humanities
is acknowledged.
ResearchCouncilofCanadaduringitspreparation
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Class(essentiallya relationship)is thecollectivesocial expressionofthefact
of exploitation,thewayin whichexploitationis embodied in a social strucI mean the appropriationof partof the productof the
ture.By exploitation
labourofothers:in a commodity-producing
societythisis theappropriation
of whatMarx called "surplusvalue."
A class(a particularclass) is a groupof personsin a communityidentifiedbytheirpositionin thewholesystemofsocialproduction,definedabove
in termsof the degree of ownall accordingto theirrelationship(primarily
of
to
the
conditions
or
production(thatis to say,themeans
ership control)
and labour of production)and to otherclasses.. . . The individualsconstitutinga givenclass mayor maynot be whollyor partlyconscious of their
and commoninterestsas a class,and theymayor maynot feel
own identity
membersof otherclassesas such. (43-44.)
towards
antagonism

thinkThisSte.Croixbelievesto be closerto Marx's"fundamental
he
his
other
and
class
than
about
definitions,
(46)
supports ining"
to
effect
from
with
(50-51).
Capital good
terpretation quotations
isthattheyhave
Thedangerwitheventhebestofsuchdefinitions
structure
been usedas thebasisfornotionsofclassas a synchronie
the
of
and
These
or setof "empty
class,
pervade sociology
places."
debatesaboutwhereto place particular
haveled to unproductive
occupationsand whereto drawboundariesbetweenclasses.In the
therelational
aboutsynchronie
courseofthesediscussions
structures,
classstruggle
itself
ofclassand therefore
character
and antagonistic
Wood has proposed,"there
has been eclipsed.If,as EllenMeiksins
aboutclass:either
are reallyonlytwowaysofthinking
theoretically
andthelatteris the"speoras a socialrelation"
location
as a structural
class(1995,76),thenmuchMarxist
Marxist"
wayoftheorizing
cifically
classas a location,in coninto
has
drifted
of
class
treating
sociology
in thediscipline.2
withthedominantconceptions
formity
wecan taketheprosuch
structural-locational
thinking,
Against
ductionofsurpluslaborbytoilersof one kindor anotherand its
thestarting
as simply
pointofa Marxist
byexploiters
appropriation
inunderstanding
actualcapitalist
ofclass.Ifweareinterested
theory
is
to
it
not
other
societies,
class-divided)
(or
enough considerclass
relationsas theyexistat a givenmomentin time.Thissynchronie
morein line
debatesthatproposean alternative
to thesesociological
2 Forcontributions
1986and 1987.
withMarx'sapproachas interpreted
here,see Meiksins,
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senseofclassrelations
iswhatWoodrefers
toas classsituation.
"The
she
to
have
a
at"is
of
that
turns
our
class
point," writes,
conception
class
tentiontoprecisely
modes,objective
how,and inwhatdifferent
The realissueis"thecomplexandoftencontradicsituations
matter."
condihistorical
toryhistorical
processesbywhich,in determinate
formation
Class
rise
to
class
class
situations
tions,
(83).
formations'
give
of
is bestunderstood
as a relational
conceptofprocess.A definition
"butthisis
classlikeSte.Croix'shelpsus to graspa classsituation,
thebeginning,
nottheend,ofclassformation"
(81). Classformations
ofproducto
the
conditions
have
from
the
relations
people
develop
is theconcern
tionand otherclasses.Deepeningthisunderstanding
ofwhatfollows.
Threeissuesrequiresomediscussionbeforeproceeding.First,
as a positionor location
whenwe moveawayfromclassunderstood
in history,
we oughtto be confronted
and look at classformations
thatonlyhappensat the
withthereality
thatclassis notsomething
if
anchoredand sustained
even
it
is
of
ultimately
point production,
there.Peopledo notstopbelongingto classeswhentheyleavetheir
Classrelations
pervadeallaspectsofsociallife.One helpworkplaces.
societiesas
fulwayof conceptualizing
thisis to considercapitalist
houseof
madeup of"threeprimary
spheres activity:
paidworkplaces,
and
holdsand communities"
(Livingstone Luxton,1996,109). Class
takeplace
isrootedintheworkplace,
butprocesses
ofclassformation
acrossall threespheres.A narrownotionofclassthatonlyseesclass
in and aroundwherewage-labor
createsa numberof
is performed
in
classas it
problems,
includingspecialdifficulties understanding
women'sprimary
relatestowomen'slives.In manycapitalist
societies
for
the
work
of
responsibility
cooking,cleaning,caringand childhas
led
to
women
forwagesonlyin certainphases
rearing
working
oftheirlivesor,morerarely,
notat all. Shouldtheunwagedfemale
be regardedas partof theworking
partnersof malewage-earners
class?A theory
ofclassthatstatesorimpliesthattheyarenothasfailed
tograspthecloseconnection
between
wagedandunwagedmembers
ofworking-class
families(Brenner,2000).
classformations
itisusefultoadoptJames
Second,in discussing
Wickham'sdistinction
betweenworking-class
and workmovement
class.
Wickham
that
class
involves
ing
argues
organistruggle
always
zationofsomekind,and it is neverthecase thatall membersofa
classparticipate
instruggle
andorganization.
moveTheworking-class
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as beingmadeup ofbothformalorgamentshouldbe understood
suchas unionsand parties(whichWickhamcalls"institunizations
- lessformal"quasi-institutions"
which
tions")and - importantly
from
stewards'
committees
and
tenants'
associations
"range
shop
in thefullsenseoftheword),
(someofwhichbecomeinstitutions
such
as
factory
throughorganizations
delegatemeetingsto friendand other'informal'contacts.All of theseinvolve
shipnetworks
- theyare all waysin whichpeoplecometopoliticalorganization
theworking(1979,7). To avoidconfusing
gethertoresisttogether"
or subcultural
classmovement
withindividual
formsofresistance,
it
limitedto "all resistance
to capitalist
domishouldbe conceptually
whichisbothcollective
andexplicit"
nationandexploitation
(7) . This
movements
and broaderworking-class
distinction
betweenworkers'
an
has themeritofavoiding undifferentiated
notionof
formations
as encompassing
fromunionsto theeveryclassstruggle
everything
life"
tissues
of
cultural
"connective
1988,37) without
(Palmer,
day
mistake
of
the
class
movement
to its
the
reducing
making opposite
and ignoringtheculturalbasison whichthe
formalorganizations
in Miliband'ssenseofclassstruggle
moves.Classanalysis
movement
make
ofthiskindin order
to
distinctions
an
requires ability
analysis
workers
who
toilluminate
relations
among
belongto thesameclass
formation.
ofwhatsomemayhaveargued,societiesare
Third,irrespective
A society,
as a commadeup ofa gooddealmorethanclassrelations.
"rich
of
determinations
and
relations"
is
a
totality many
plexwhole,
ofcapital(Marx,1973,100). Ifone acceptsthatthesocialrelations
forma totality
ofsomekind(seeJay,1984),thenitcan be
istsociety
and vice
all othersocialrelations,
saidthatclassis mediated
through
causalrolein historical
versa.If classhas a privileged
change(on
whichsee Wood,1995,108), itis notbecauseclassrelationsare in
somesensemorereal than,forinstance,genderrelations.Other
ofclass.
are notepiphenomena
socialrelations
his
co-authors
writeaboutrace- thatitis
Hall
and
WhatStuart
in whichclassis lived"and "themediumin whichclass
"themodality
areexperienced"
relations
(Hall,etal, 1978,394) - is true,and not
thatsimultaneously
mediateclass.
onlyofracebutofallsocialrelations
meansthatitdoes
To saythatclassismediated
byothersocialrelations
notexistoutsideofthem.Classis notinitially
in pristine
constituted
isolationand thenbroughtintocontact.Rather,the relationship
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betweenclass,race,genderand othersocialrelationsisan internalone.
a hostofsocial relationsneeds to be consideredin the
Consequently,
Relations
formation.
studyofanyworkingclassas a concretehistorical
and space are all involvedin thestudy
ofgender,race,nation,sexuality
of class.Workers'social existenceis shaped bytheseand potentially
otherinfluences.Everyclassformationis affectedbyhow social relationsotherthanthoseof classare ordered.
As a result,workers'identitieshavefacetsotherthanclass,though
thesedo nottakeshape outsideofclass.Workers'experiencesofclass
other
itselfwillvarydependingon wheretheyare positionedvis-à-vis
to
social relations.As KarenSackswrites,"one shouldnotexpect find
anygenericworkeror essentialworker,or forthatmatter,workingclass consciousness.. . . The big issue is how to go about findingthe
unitiesand commonalitiesofclassand classconsciousnesswhilebeing
attentiveto specificity"
(Sacks,1989,542-543). HimaniBannerjicauand difference
tionsthat"wedon't alwaysalreadyknowwhatidentity
withhistory,capital and class, in the
mean in theirconfigurations
hands of diversehistoricalagentswho are located in specifichistorical momentsand social relationsofpower"(1995, 19). To thosewho
of social
do not wear theoreticalblinders,the multidimensionality
must
Class
consciousness.
and
in
action
is
evident
working-class
being
social
that
be studied concretely,withthe understanding
realityis
In otherwords,class is neveronlyabout class.
multidimensional.
A complete theoryof workingclasses as historicalformations
wouldoffergeneralconsiderationsofhowgender,race,nation,sexuality,space and possiblyothersocial relationsmediateclass in capitalistsociety.Because thereis a greatdeal thatis quite specificabout
how each of theseis organizedin particularcapitalistsocieties,there
are limitsto whatcan be specifiedin moreabstracttheoreticalterms.
Thisdoes notruleout theorizingthemediationofclassbyothersocial
relationsaltogether,but places limitson whatcan usefullybe said at
thislevel.3
The aim ofthispreliminary
discussionhas been to establishsome
of the basic elementsof a properlyMarxisttheoryof class. Class is
nota locationbutan exploitative
relationshipbetweenproducersand
In
of
labor.
appropriators surplus
capitalistsocieties,class relations
3 Brenner(2000,293-324)is onlyone ofmanyrelevant
on theseissues.
reflections
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areanchoredin theplaceswherepaidworkis donebutarealsovery
in thecommunity
and householdspheresofsociallife.
muchpresent
ofsocialrelations,
whichcannotbe reduced
thetotality
Classstructures
are mediatedbyeach other.Class
to classevenas all socialrelations
as classsituation.
class
However,
maybe consideredsynchronically,
diachroniexistin time.Thusclassoughtto be considered
relations
ofclassneedstobe concerned
process.A theory
cally,as a historical
withthisprocessofhowclasssituations
giveriseto classformations,
ofsuchformations.
Withthisin mind,letus
and thecharacteristics
of
several
thinkers
examine
the
ideas
to
who,despitetheir
proceed
in
on classformation
havereflected
theoretically
manydifferences,
fruitful.
that
are
especially
ways
Marx
ofclass.However,
ofhistheory
Marxneverwrotean elaboration
arerelatively
even
formation
hisideasaboutworking-class
coherent,
too many
iftheyare not presentedsystematically.
Unfortunately,
on
some
of his
haveloaded farmoreexplanatory
Marxists
weight
bear.The beliefthattheworkthantheycan possibly
formulations
to transform
ingclasshas to undergoa processofself-development
and in so doingreadyitselfto take
itselfthroughitsownstruggles
Marx's
a "redthread"(Lebowitz,
feature
of
is
a
central
thought,
power
and
It is an
his
that
runs
2003,180)
through theory politicalactivity.
of
of
his
self-emancipation
conception working-class
integralpart
onlytheproletarian
(Draper,1978,72-80,147-165).ForMarx,"not
itselfis a historic
buttheproletariat
revolution
process.Thisbegins
It
first
ofall in termsofthesocialsystem.
as a processofmaturation,
and
educational
endsas an
transforming
process"(80).
Thisconceptionis associatedwithphrasesabouttheproletariat
Thisparticular
froma class"initself"to a class"foritself."
evolving
in
Marx's
works
in
a
found
few
is
up to 1852
places
expression only
in
references
occurs
The
of these
(41). The best-known
Poverty
of
of
had
first
transformed
the
mass
conditions
"Economic
Philosophy:
ofcapital
The combination
intoworkers.
thepeopleofthecountry
This
commoninterests.
hascreatedforthismassa commonsituation,
In
massis thusalreadya classas againstcapital,butnotyetforitself.
. . . thismassbecomesunited,and constitutes
thestruggle
itselfas a
classforitself"(Marx,1955,150). Hal Drapercomments
that"allthis,
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forMarx,is a historicalprocess,not a staticmystique"(1978, 41), but
itselfformulation
stillcarriesthestampoftheHegelian
thein itself/for
of consciousness(Bensaïd,2002,
conceptionof the self-development
many
115-116). Lackinga moredevelopedtheoryofclassformation,
Marxistshave reliedon thisexpression(e.g.,German,1996,18) even
thoughit explains littleabout how the movementfromone condition to the otheroccurs.
discussionoftheFrenchpeasAlso relevantis Marx'swell-known
Louis
Brumaire
in
The
Bonaparte(Marx, 1968, 172).
of
antry
Eighteenth

itis
abouta peasantclass,nota proletariat,
Marxiswriting
Although
worthelucidatingthe theoryof classimplicitin thistext.French
peasantsoftheearly1850saresaidtoforma classto theextentthat
tothosewhohave
economicrelation
ina similar
theyfindthemselves
interests
than
of
and
different
a different
theirs,
presumway living
andother
surpluslaborfromthembytaxation
ablythosewhoextract
betweenpeasantfamitheweaknessofassociation
means.However,
lies beyondtheirlocales and theirlack of commonorganization
In Wood'sterms,theycan be said to
their"classness."
undermines
is notenough
definition
Butthis"objective"
sharea classsituation.
roleinFrench
toexplainthepeasantry's
forMarx.Itdoesnotsuffice
oftheir
and localizedcharacter
Becauseofthedisorganized
society.
in
small-scale
which
relations
conditioned
classformation,
bytheclass
theFrenchpeasantry
findthemselves,
rural
producers
independent
roleinnationalpolitics:
an independent
isincapableofplaying
"They
cannotrepresent
themselves,
(172). "Comtheymustbe represented"
- Marx'sessay
"nationalbond,""politicalorganization"
munity,"
notestheseas aspectsofhowpeople exploitedin similarwayscan
as a classin the
becomea forcecapableof consciousintervention
of
making history.
Marxwasquiteawareofobstaclesin thepathofworking-class
"thisorganization
Chiefamongtheseis competition:
development.
intoa political
intoa class,andconsequently
oftheproletarians
party,
betweenthe
is continually
beingupsetagain bythe competition
themselves"
workers
(Marxand Engels,1968,43; see also 1970,79).
is the divisionof the
materialcompetition
to
this
Corresponding
its
rulers
of
class
the
(1970,64). Marxalso obideology
working by
servesthat"theadvanceofcapitalist
developsa working
production
andhabitlooksupontherequiretradition
classwhichbyeducation,
naturallaws"(Marx,
as self-evident
mentsofthatmodeofproduction
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ofa working
classable to emancipate
1977,899). So theformation
ofideologicaldivisionand
itselfmustalso involvetheovercoming
subordination,
althoughMarxnevertheorizesthisat anylength.
ofthebourgeoihisongoingconcernsabouttheinfluence
However,
clear
the
are
on
sie and petty
proletariat
(Draper,1978,
bourgeoisie
with
the
of English
is
an
Nationalism
obstacle,
514-526).
hostility
as "thesecret
identified
to Irishimmigrants
workers
oftheimpotence
of
in
its
theEnglish
class,
(quoted Draper,
working despite organization"
1978,67). Likewisewithracism:"Laborwitha whiteskincannot
wherelaborwitha blackskinisbranded"(ibid.,68).
itself
emancipate
divisionand subordination
It is clearthatovercoming
competition,
class'smaturation
is centralto theworking
through
struggle.4
effort
full
Marx'sideasaboutclassamountto a truly
pioneering
add up to an adequate
ofimportant
Theydo not,however,
insights.
that
Marxwasonlyable to
Given
formation.
of
theory working-class
in 1883and thathis
his
before
death
movements
workers'
analyze
the
was
maintheoretical
critique
(never-completed)
preoccupation
to expectmuchmore.
itwouldbe unrealistic
ofpoliticaleconomy,
ofMarx's
themainweaknesses
to identify
Thatsaid,itis necessary
abouttheoverallprocessofworkOne is itsvagueness
contribution.
Marxbelievedhe knewthedirectionin which
formation.
ing-class
buthe didnotspecify
theprocesswasheading,anditslikely
outcome,
PoliticaltextslikeThe
oftheprocessitself.
muchaboutthedynamics
assessments
whichmakemoreconcretehistorical
Brumaire
Eighteenth
in
this
most
are
the
movements
ofclass
regard.
suggestive
Thisweaknesscan be partially
explainedbyMarx'spracticeof
manner.In TheHolyFamin a naturalistic
sometimes
treating
society
essential
class's
the
Marx
claims
that
beingwillultimately
working
ily,
this
or thatproletaris
not
what
"The
itsactions:
determine
question
as
at themomentconsiders
ian,or eventhewholeoftheproletariat
itsaim.The questionis whattheproletariat
is,and what,consequent
itwillbe compelledto do" (Marxand Engels,1956,
on thatbeing,
and Capitaldo, as DanielBensaïdsuggests,
53). WhiletheGrundrisse
in which"beingis resolvedinto
reveal"a radicaldeontologization"
classessenceintoclassrelations"(2002,116), evenhere
existence,
in the
Marxdoesat timesimplythattheoutcomeofclassformation
assured(e.g.,
is ultimately
proletariat
emergenceofa revolutionary
4 Fora valuabledevelopment
ofMarx'sinsights,
see Lebowitz,
2003,156-160,179-189.
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evolutionism"
Marx,1977,929-930).Marx's"optimistic
(Molyneux,
thatthefurther
1986,30) producesa fatalistic
developexpectation
towards
willdriveworkers
modeofproduction
mentofthecapitalist
This wouldproveto be
classorganization.
unityin revolutionary
ofthetenacious
mistaken.
Relatedto thisis Marx'sunderestimation
In adideas
of
persistence quitenon-revolutionary amongworkers.
as
dition,althoughMarxrecognizedracismand nationalism signifiabouttheminto
cantphenomena,he did notelaboratehisinsights
otherthanclasswere
a theoretical
accountin whichsocialrelations
understoodas integralaspectsofcapitalist
society.His conception
itself.5
as socialreality
ofsocialbeingwasnotas multidimensional
on someofthese
reflected
Some50yearsafter
Marx'sdeath,Gramsci
issuesin waysthatgo beyondMarx.
Gramsci

containsomeusefulideasaboutthe
Gramsci'sprisonwritings
classesare formed.He had considwhich
processthrough
working
- up tohisimerablefirst-hand
politics
experienceinworking-class
ofthe
in 1926 as wellas knowledge
prisonment
byItalianfascism
reflect.
to
which
of
workers'
the
movement,
upon
history
European
obserin general,Gramsci's
Likethecontents
ofhisPrison
Notebooks
to
buttheycontribute
vationsdo notadd up to a systematic
theory,
thedevelopment
ofsucha theory.
of
thehistory
In hisnoteon methodological
forwriting
criteria
starts
This
subaltern
setsoutan agendaforresearch.
classes,Gramsci
andtranswiththe"objective
formation"
ofclassesby"developments
The
in
formations
the
of
economic
production."
occurring
sphere
"socialgroups"out ofwhichnewclassesarisemustalso be studied,
sincethelatterareinfluenced
ideologyand aims"
bythe"mentality,
oftheformer.
Nextis therelationship
ofa newclassto ruling-class
intersubaltern
and
how
toarticulate
formations,"
"political
attempts
estsshape"processes
orneo-formation"
ofdecomposition,
renovation
oftheexploitedclass.Newruling-class
launchedin
politicalparties,
orderto maintainhegemony
overthesubaltern
class,are a further
5 Seccombeand Livingstone
mateto developa historical
(2000) is an interesting
attempt
ofthis
rialistconceptionofsocialbeingas many-sided,
and to exploretheimplications
forworkers'
consciousness.
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ofthesubaltern
issue.Finallycome"formations"
classesthemselves:
thosethatadvance"claimsofa limitedand partialcharacter,"
others
ofthesubaltern
theautonomy
that"assert
theold
groups,butwithin
and thosethatfight
for"theintegral
ofthe
framework,"
autonomy"
1971,
52).
exploited(Gramsci,
Thereis a greatdeal packedintothesemethodological
suggestions.The need to studythesocialoriginsofnewclassesis noteworclassesas
thy.ThismakesitclearthatGramscidoes notsee working
ofabstract
sellersoflaborpowertocapital.Rather,
collections
workof
are
formed
out
social
whose
classes
pre-existing
groups
ing
par- modifiedby
and culturalpractices
ticulartraditions,
aspirations
- willbe thoseof
thedevastating
experienceofproletarianization
an emergent
proletariat.
beliefthatclassformation
Thisis alsoa clearsignalofGramsci's
in thispromatter
is a processthattakesplaceovertime.Structures
are
not
inert
cess.However,
timeless
forces
they structures-in-process,
is historical.
Evenifthe"objecbutchangingones.Classformation
of a classat anygivenconjuncture
tiveformation"
requiresa synchronieanalysis,
formation,
working-class
includingthestructural
to
the
meansofproduction,
is
dimensionofworkers'
relationships
of
Thisis confirmed
the
diachronic.
by acknowledgment"decomposiA class'sorigins
do notnecessarily
orneo-formation."
tion,renovation
If
if
"neo-formation"
is
is a
it
forever
possible. "decomposition"
stamp
that
class
formation
does
not
this
then
proceed
suggests
possibility,
Gramsci
advocates.
Itisnot
the"integral
toward
autonomy"
inevitably
a smoothor linearprocess.
criteria
Gramsci
listsin thisnotedeal
The othermethodological
ofsubaltern
anddominant
classes.His
withthepoliticalorganization
demands
offormations
thatassertworkers'
mention
partial
probably
hereshouldbe
at leastin partto tradeunions,so "political"
refers
on political
in a broadsense.Gramsci's
first
understood
injunction
to
how
subaltern
are
or
groups passively
namely study
organization,
the
formations
of
the
affiliated
to
rulingclass,sugpolitical
actively
isa relational
classdoes
process.A working
geststhatclassformation
interaction
internal
totheclass.
overtimeonlythrough
notformitself
class'snecessarily
The natureofa subaltern
unequal (53) relations
classwillhavesignificant
effects
on workovertimewitha dominant
ers' consciousness
and organization.
For instance,a working
class
excludedfromofficial
the
denial
of
the
franchise
politicsthrough
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willundergodifferent
thanone whosemembers
arefull
experiences
citizensofa capitalist
democracy.
role in Gramsci'sconceptionof
Partiesplaya veryimportant
Insteadoftreating
formation.
politicalpartiesas simworking-class
that
he recognizes
of
a
class's
reflections
of
stage development,
ply
betweenpartyand classis dialectical."In fact,"he
therelationship
forclasses,
"ifitis truethatpartiesareonlythenomenclature
writes,
it is also truethatpartiesare notsimplya mechanicaland passive
butreactenergetically
ofthoseclasses,
upontheminorder
expression
them"(227) in accordancewith
and universalize
to develop,solidify
Politicalorganization
theirpoliticalprograms.
bysectionsor layers
oftheworking
class,and bypartiesofthedominantclasswhichinfluencethem,hasa significant
impacton howtheclasstakesshape.
"There
entailsintellectuals:
For Gramsci,
politicalorganization
and
thatiswithout
without
isno organization
intellectuals,
organizers
is
leaders"(334). Everyfundamental
class,ofwhichtheproletariat
strata
of
more
one
or
with
"creates
itself,
one,
organically,
together
ofitsown
and an awareness
whichgiveithomogeneity
intellectuals
function
notonlyin theeconomicbutalsoin thesocialandpolitical
formain trying
to understand
fields"(5). Therefore,
working-class
of
attention
to thedevelopment
to payparticular
tionitis necessary
are
arecentraltoparties,
Ifintellectuals
a class'sintellectuals.
parties
itsorganizers.
ofa class'sintellectuals,
alsovitalto thedevelopment
oftheworldintopractice.
different
Parties
translate
They
conceptions
ofpeople,whoseconsciousness
ideasamonglargernumbers
diffuse
mixtureof theideologiesof thehegea contradictory
is generally
monicclassand elementsarisingfrompracticalexperiencewhich
aboutthenatureofsociety(326-343,419includecriticalinsights
For
it
this
reason, is through
425).
partiesthatgroupsofintellectusuchas thatoftheworking
a
new
of
alscapable organizing
hegemony,
thedirectlinkbetween
confirms
class,takeshape(335). Thisfurther
and
in
PrisonNotebooks
the
on
Gramsci'sextensive
writings parties
formation.
class
theorizing
towhich
formation
The kindofconcretestudyofworking-class
ofthesociGramsci'snotespointrequiresa profound
appreciation
Accordhave
real
in
National
significance.
particularities
ety question.
in their
conceived
and
"must
be
understood
relations
social
ingly,
'national'
is
and uniqueness.. . . thepointofdeparture
originality
- and itisfromthispointofdeparture
thatone mustbegin.Yetthe
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isinternational
andcannotbe otherwise"
(240). Gramsci's
perspective
can be seen in themanynotes
to thiskindofanalysis
commitment
on Italyand theUnitedStatesin hisprisonwritings.
Whatever
one
his
concern
to
the
makesoftheirsubstance,
theydisplay
grasp speciofworking-class
formation.
ficities
abouthow
It is notunfairto concludethatwhatGramscioffers
andsuggestions.
classesaremadeisa numberofinjunctions
working
containmanythoughts,
butfew,ifany,fully
elaboNotebooks
ThePrison
thereis stillgreatvaluein Gramsci's
ratedtheories.Nevertheless,
formation.
Gramscihighlights
thehistorion working-class
thinking
natureoftheprocessbywhichworkers
formclasses.
calandrelational
does nothappenin thesame
He emphasizesthatclassformation
itisalways
contexts.
mannerindifferent
Rather,
shapedbythepeculiaritiesof unique societies.These includethe relationsbetween
workingclassesand dominantclasses.Gramsci'smethodological
nota modelto suband possibilities,
notessuggestgeneralpatterns
stituteforresearch.His rejectionof fatalistic
conceptionsof how
in
he givesto political
classesare made is evident theimportance
intheprocessofclass
andtheirintellectual
leaderships
organizations
in
in
the
he hasa greater
Mussolini's
formation.
1930s,
prison
Writing
than
Marx
of
the
againstthedeveloppressures
working
appreciation
classes.Whilenotincorporating
mentofrevolutionary
genworking
ofclassformation,
his
intothetheory
derand othersocialrelations
leaves
method'semphasison thestudyofclassesin theircomplexity
inthisdirection.
Gramsci's
itopentodevelopment
Although
thoughts
ofworking-class
do notadd up toan adequatetheory
formation,
they
of
one.
for
the
elements
useful
development
provide
and EllenMeiksinsWood
E. P. Thompson
E. P. Thompsonwasprimarily
a hisUnlikeMarxand Gramsci,
one.
His
concern
was
a
albeit
torian,
engaged
primary
politically
social
and
and
and
not
research
historical
politicaltheory,
writing,
werefraught
withcontroversy.
hisrelationswithMarxisttheorists
Whathe was
Thisis notto saythatThompsonwasanti-theoretical.
outside
of
an ongoing
to
was
hostile
theorydeveloped
resolutely
processes(Thompson,1978c,43). As a theodialogwithhistorical
self-conscious
historianratherthana systematic
theorist,
retically
on
hisfragmentary
class
need
to
be
treated
pronouncements
theory
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withcaution.Theyare not alwaysclear,and have at timesbeen
misunderstood.
polemically
Theyare oftenpresented,sometimes
toviews
in counter-position
and without
careto avoidmisreadings,
Forthisreason,thereisgreatvalue
withwhichThompsondisagrees.
in Wood's carefulelucidationof a theoryof classout ofhiswork,
on whichI drawhere.
classisfound
totheorizing
contribution
best-known
Thompson's
Class.
in theprefaceto hisgreatworkTheMakingoftheEnglishWorking

nota "'structhatclassis a "historical
Herehe writes
phenomenon,"
fact
in
which
but
ture'"(8) ora "thing"
(9)
happens(and
"something
can be showntohavehappened)in humanrelationships"
(8). Itisa
bothtermsoftherelawithout
inconceivable
historical
relationship
interact
witheach
and
then
not
do
classes
tion;
developseparately
anddisputed
other.In whathasbecomeperhapshismostcelebrated
theoretical
claim,Thompsonwritesthat"classhappenswhensome
or shared),
men[sic],as a resultofcommonexperiences(inherited
asbetween
oftheirinterests
theidentity
feelandarticulate
themselves,
from(and
are different
and as againstothermenwhoseinterests
usuallyopposedto) theirs"(8-9). These experiencesare notfree"The classexperienceis
Theyhavea materialfoundation:
floating.
intowhichmenare
relations
the
determined
by
productive
largely
isthewayinwhich
Class-consciousness
born- orenterinvoluntarily.
eviare handledin culturalterms"(9) . Historical
theseexperiences
notionsofclass.Class
dencedoesnotlendsupporttovulgarMarxist
ofa relationto themeans
is nevera simplereflection
consciousness
the
class
consciousness
the
ofproduction,
"oughtto have (butselawareofitsownpositionand real
domdoeshave)if'it'wasproperly
sector theorist"
interests"
as decidedbya "party,
(9). In thesame
"Classis defined
he
concludes:
on
as
his
remarks
above,
theory
spirit
in
the
their
own
men
as
live
end,thisis its
and,
[sic] they
history,
by
(10).
onlydefinition"
oftheEnglish,"
In hisessay"ThePeculiarities
Thompsonrestates
verve:
thispositionwithcharacteristic
whohavestoppedthetime-machine
and,witha good deal of
Sociologists
tolook,
to
theengine-room
have
down
and
puffing,
gone
huffing
conceptual
a class.
tellus thatnowhereat all havetheybeenable tolocateand classify
sinceclassis notthisor thatpartofthema... Of coursetheyare right,
works
onceitissetinmotion.. . . Classisa social
chine,butthewaythemachine
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and culturalformation(oftenfindinginstitutional
expression)whichcanor in isolation,but onlyin termsof relationships
not be definedabstractly,
withotherclasses; and ultimatelythe definitioncan onlybe made in the
mediumof time.(1978b, 295.)

a formation:
A happening,
a process,a relationship,
theseideasare
centralto Thompson'sconceptofclass."A class,"in thisview,is "a
ideas
"experiences,"
verylooselydefinedbodyofpeople"withsimilar
to behave
"whohavea disposition
as a class"(295).
and "interests,"
Itisoften
ThisapproachhasbeentakentotaskbyotherMarxists.
to the"objective"
dimensionofclass.For
seenas givingshortshrift
that
instead
of
Marx'stwo-sided
Croix
comments
Ste.
analyexample,
- "economic
Brumaire
conditions
ofexistence"
as
sisin TheEighteenth
bond"and "political
"national
wellas "community,"
organization"
class
the
ofthe
of
acknowledges
only significance
theory
Thompson's
secondaspect(Ste. Croix,1981,62). Does notThompsondissolve
irrelevant
class"initselfintoclass"foritself,"
makingclassanalysis
Thisiswhat
collective
actionis nothappening?
whenclass-conscious
critics
have
contended
structuralist
more
(e.g.,Anderson,
Thompson's
1980,39-43).
of his theoretical
conclusionsin the
Thompson'srestatement
Without
article"Eighteenth-Century
EnglishSociety:ClassStruggle
is a historihisposition.Class,he emphasizes,
Class?"helpstoclarify
but
cal concept.It takesplacenotonlyinsidetheheadsoftheorists
itcan be used in twoways.One
as a processin time.As a category,
fromthe
toclassphenomenaas theyoccurin capitalist
refers
society
"theconceptnotonlyenablesus to
on. Here,he writes,
19thcentury
in
organizeandanalyzetheevidence;itisalso,in a newsense,present
in
class
self-conscious
evidence
the
organizations
itself(1978a,148)
or anaThe otheruse oftheconceptis as "a heuristic
and cultures.
in
of
be
used
the
societies
before
that
(148)
study
may
lyticcategory"
In
modern
of
class
were
such
societies
industrial
languages
capitalism.
sensitive
to
identities
of
rank
to
be
Thus
we
need
unknown.
especially
becausethereis no otherconceptavailableto
and status.However,
historical
"a manifest
and universal
understand
process"(149), class
can
think
and
write
aboutclassbeabandoned.
We
to
be
not
ought
in
if
did
causepeoplehavebehaved classways,even theythemselves
notunderstand
theiractionsintheseterms.
Thishasbeenso because
ofthepervasive
ofclassstruggle:
reality
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in determinedways(crucially,
people findthemselvesin a societystructured
in productiverelations),theyexperienceexploitation
but not exclusively,
(or the need to maintainpowerover thosewhomtheyexploit),theyidentify
pointsofantagonisticinterest,theycommenceto strugglearound these
issuesand in the process of strugglingtheydiscoverthemselvesas classes,
theycome to know thisdiscoveryas class consciousness.Class and classconsciousnessare alwaysthe last,not the first,stage in the real historical
process. (149.)
This explains whyThompson sees class struggleas both prior to class,
and more universal.

This passagesuggeststhatThompsondoes not,in fact,leave
This
ofhisclasstheory.
ofexistence"out
Marx's"economicconditions
of
class
structural
that
"static
his
statement
is confirmed
analysis"
by
inoffering
"a determining
logic."
maybe "bothvaluableandessential"
conclusionor equationWhatitdoesnotprovideis "thehistorical
= theseclassformations"
relations
thattheseproductive
(1978a,147n).
classin its"objective"
Critics
whofaultThompsonforunderplaying
to
thatthisiswhathe is referring
do notunderstand
sensegenerally
formaIfone reads"class
relations."
whenhe writesof"productive
"class"ina sentencelike"classhappens
tion"whereThompsonwrites
Workwhensomemen..." in theprefaceto TheMaking
oftheEnglish
class
or
relations"
clearer.
"Productive
his
becomes
ingClass, meaning
existinallsocieties
inthesynchronie
senseofclasssituations
relations
leadstoclassstruggle,
inwhichexploitation
takesplace.Exploitation
ofdetermina"ariseat theintersection
outofwhichclassformations
... in an open-endedprocessof relationship
tionand self-activity
ofstruggle
withotherclasses overtime"(1978c,106). Howclass
is the
formations
developin timewithinan arrayofsocialrelations
realquestion,theprocessdemandinghistorical
inquiry.
In Democracy
Wooddrawsoutseveral
significant
Against
Capitalism,
thatheresheisdoing
ofthistheory
ofclass,acknowledging
implications
morethanjustinterpreting
Thompson(Wood,1995,93). One is that
betweenclasses,but
notonlyrelations
involves
classas a relationship
classisnotbrought
alsoamongmembers
ofthesameclass.A working
to
relations
ofworkers'
as a classformation
byvirtue
together
directly
the
same
in
Workers
capitalist
employedby
capitalists workplaces.
relationto theirparticular
sharean immediate
employer.
enterprise
towage-laborers
haveas directa relationship
Theydo not,however,
classas a whole.
or withthecapitalist
forotheremployers,
working
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Woodarguesthattheories
thattooeasilyderiveclassfromthestrucofproduction
do notappreciate
tureofrelations
thisissue(93-95).6
Thisraisesthequestionofwhatsignificance
relations
ofproducdo havein themakingofclasses.To explaintheirinflutionactually
itis necessary
to followThompsonin utilizing
ence,Woodsuggests,
a conceptofexperience.
Thisis nota neattheoretical
answerto the
themessy
question,whichcan reallyonlybe answeredbystudying
is
in
of
"It
the
medium
of
this
lived
complexities history.
experience
is shapedand withit the 'disposition
thatsocialconsciousness
to behaves a class'"(96), tousea phraseofThompson's.The conceptof
a wayofdescribing
a commonexperience
howsois,forThompson,
socialconsciousness.
Thisis nota staticrelacial beingdetermines
tionship,forneitheris socialbeingitself.Class is not a structure
thatthenundergoesprocess,as many
formedoutsideof history
theorists
wouldhaveit,buta structured
ofproprocess.The relations
Howtheirpowersofdetermiductionareonlythepointofdeparture.
toclassformation
"remains
an openquestiontobe
nationcontribute
and sociologicalanalysis"
resolvedempirically
(98). Albyhistorical
for
who
this
be
those
a
solution
at
unsatisfactory
may
expect
though
theleveloftheory,
Woodbelievesthatit"iswherethemostimportant
aboutclasslie" (98).
and problematic
questions
ofgreatest
valuein Thompson'scontribution
Whatis probably
classformation
as a structured
isthewayinwhichheidentifies
process
somegeneralizations
and offers
aboutitscharacter.
andrelationship
theoretical
The mannerinwhichThompsonformulates
pointsisnot
withhisuseof"class"beingthebestexample.
always
straightforward,
thatexploitative
ofproducrelations
Evenso,hisessential
argument
and thatclassformations
tiongenerateclassstruggle,
developas
this
is
clear
is
This
workers
enough.
experience struggle,
accompato studythespecificsocialdeterminants
directive
niedbya forceful
in each case. Thompofexperienceand theirculturalexpressions
son recognizesthatclassrelationsare nottheonlysocialrelations,
assertthemultidimensionality
of
althoughhe does nottheoretically
forresearch,
histheoretical
observations
socialbeing.As guidelines
Gramsci'semphasison
are helpfulbutlessspecificthanGramsci's.
fromThompson'sgeneralizatheroleofpoliticalpartiesis missing
Thatsaid,Thompsoncertainly
tionsaboutclassformation.
does not
6 Thisimplicitly
toucheson theissueofsocial-spatial
tiesamongworkers.
See Savage,1996,
fora discussion
thatdistinguishes
densetiesfromtiesofrange.
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work.TheMakingoftheEnglish
Workneglectagencyin hishistorical
similar
radical
societies
and
other
Class
examines
politiing
plebeian
at length.As itsreadersare toldat theoutset,it"isa
cal institutions
whichowesas muchtoagencyas tocondiin an activeprocess,
study
class
The
tioning. working did notriselikethesunat an appointed
time.It waspresentat itsownmaking"(1980,8).
Marxism
Autonomist
Marxism
toin Englishas autonomist
oftenreferred
The current
toa theory
Itschiefcontribution
inItalyintheearly1960s.7
originated
is a trioofconcepts:class
formations
ofworking
classesas historical
is derived
The first
and recomposition.
decomposition
composition,
Marx
studies
In
Marx.
of
fromtheautonomist
Capital,
development
reasonthatifcapitalhas
ofcapital;theautonomists
thecomposition
the
so toodoeslabor.The twoconceptscomprehend
a composition,
ofthecapitalist
samereality,
theorganization
process,
production
Marx'sfromthesideofcapital,theautonfromdifferent
perspectives:
"involves
class.Classcomposition
omists'fromthesideoftheworking
within
of
class
of
the
structure
a disaggregated
existing
power
picture
of
witha particular
oflaborassociated
thedivision
organization conand
variable
stant
capital"(Cleaver,1992,113).A classcomposition
classas itexistsin relationwithina working
refersto therelations
and hierarThe divisions
of
a
certain
structure
to
production.
ship
chiesthatexistwithintheclassthusbecomean integralpartofa
Thisflowsfroma hallclasstheory.
centralconceptofautonomist
Marxistthought:theviewthatanydivisionof
markof autonomist
laborwithincapitalistproductionis not onlytechnicalbut also a
to controllabor.Capitalaimsto
modeforcapital'sattempts
specific
witha miniestablish
a classcomposition
thatallowsittoaccumulate
mumofdisruption
byworkers(113-114).
midIn a usefulexplication,
aroundtheshort-lived
thecollective
of
dimensions
outlines
four
1970sU. S. autonomist
Zerowork
journal
themof
theanalysis
ofclasscomposition.
One isthestudy "struggles
howtheydevelopand howthey
selves:theircontent,
theirdirection,
circulate"(Zerowork,
1992,111). Anotheris therelationsamong
theunwaged)
different
sections
oftheclass(including
, "thewaythese
7 Forthoseunableto readItalian,Wright,
2002is indispensable.
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eachotherandthustherelation
sectors
affect
oftheworking
classwith
This
makes
divisions
and
within
the
class,
capital"(111).
inequality
reflected
aboveallindifferent
wagelevels( 111) , a keyissue.The third
is therelations
betweenworkers
dimension
and theirorganizations,
and
trade
unions
a particular
politicalparties."Whether
including
of
advances
the
interests
the
class
or
not,itplays
organization
working
between
theworking
a roleintherelationship
classandcapital"(112).
that
"all
these
the
authors
write
Finally,
aspectshaveto be relatedto
interms
ofgeneralsocialplanning,
thecapitalist
initiative
investment,
andtotheinstitutional
innovations,
employment
technological
setting
ofcapitalist
(112).
society"
The conceptofrecomposition
refers
toactivities
thatuniteworkersas a classagainstcapital,thereby
disrupting
capital'sorganization
of exploitation
and increasingworkers'abilityto meettheirown
theworking
needs.Byreducingdivisions
within
class,thebalanceof
in workers'
favor.In response,
forcesbetweentheclassesis shifted
the
in
to
break
down
growing
unityamongworkers
capitalattempts
a newclasscomposition
faorderto reimposecontroland establish
to
autonomist
the
class
vorabletoitself.
Marxism,
According
capitalist
withnewtechnology
anda new
doesthisbyreorganizing
production
divisionoflaborand also throughthestate,usingfiscal,monetary
Workers
are lockedin an
and socialpolicy.Thisis decomposition.
in
which
with
theyattemptto recompose
ongoingstruggle capital
as a classto meettheirneedsand capitalrespondswith
themselves
Withthedynamic
ofrecomposiofdecomposition.
concepts
strategies
and thestaticconceptofclasscomposition
tionand decomposition
thatcharacteritis possibletoanalysethecyclesofworkers'
struggle
ofcapitalism(Cleaver,1992,114). The autonomists
ize thehistory
theorizethesecyclesas battlesbycapitaltoatomizeworkers
(decomto
efforts
resist
and
make
themselves
intoan
and
workers'
position),
force(recomposition).
active,class-conscious
Marxism
Thereis muchthatis questionableaboutautonomist
howtheseconceptsareusedbytheirbest-known
thatinfluences
prois
its
to
labor
The
most
significant tendency conceptualize
ponents.
as a collective
subjectthatexistsoutsideand againstcapital,rather
thanin and againstcapital.WernerBonefeldcautionsthattheauinand through
tonomist
which
"approachtendstoneglecttheforms
laborexistsin capitalism"
Marx(Bonefeld,1993,26). Autonomist
ismrisksreplacingthe one-sidedkindof Marxismin whichonly
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are strictly
reactivewithan equally
capitalhas agencyand workers
class
activeworking
one-sided
reversal.
Attimes,
itdepictsa constantly
look
and
whosestruggles
pushcapitalto introducenewmachinery
Bonefeld'sdialecticalcorforotherwaysto tamelaborinsurgency.
rectionis to arguethatlaborexistswithinand againstcapital,not
labordoes notexistoutsideof
outsideand againstit.In capitalism,
capitalnorcapitaloutsideoflabor(26-27). Thusitis wrongto sugan externalenemy.The anclassconfronts
gestthata pureworking
A secondcauseforconcern
intertwined.
in
are
class
struggle
tagonists
at thelevelofabis thatconceptslikelaborand capitalformulated
of Capitalshouldnotbe used in moreconcretehistorical
straction
existsas a tosome
care."Labor"always
considerable
studieswithout
itself
isnotidenwhich
formation,
working-class
degreeheterogenous
Neitherlabornorcapitalare singular
movement.
ticalto a workers'
sincecapitalinvolves
capitalists.
competing
subjects,
thatcapithesuggestion,
or
at
least
is
the
Another
claim,
problem
new
with
talists
solelyor pritechnology
reorganize
paidworkplaces
work
class.
While
the
to
may
reorganization
marily decompose working
relatedto
havethisgoal,it oftenhas othermotivations
sometimes
because
an employer's
Nevertheless,
position.
competitive
improving
betweentheconceptsofclasscomconnection
thereis no necessary
and othertheoretical
and decomposition
position,recomposition
themtheconcepts
foundinautonomist
Marxism,
commonly
positions
ifsomeofthelatterarerejected.
selvesarenotinvalidated
hasitselfalso beencriticized.
The conceptofclasscomposition
the
Italian
CommunistParty,such as
with
Autonomists
aligned
YannMouliet
M. Cacciari,contendthattheconceptis reductionist.
"The passagefromlaborpower(in an
theirargument:
summarizes
class(levelofanalysis
analysisofclasscomposition)to theworking
nor
is neither
immediate
situatedon thelevelofpoliticalorganization)
ofthis
structure
oftheimmanent
linear
nordetermined
bythecausality
classcomposition"
(Moulier,1986,47) (mytranslation).
According
Marxists
errin leapingfroman acotherautonomist
to thesecritics,
relationusingtheconceptofclasscompocountofthecapital-labor
andpoliticalcategory"
sitionto"theworking
classas a historical
(48).
are treatedas reIn thismove,institutions
and classconsciousness
flections
ofa classcomposition.
isa sociological
Moulierrespondsthatifclasscomposition
analycanbe deduced
ofworkers'
whichthecharacter
sisfrom
organizations
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thenthecriticsare correct.However,
Moulier'sinterahistorically,
is
that
the
should
be
understood
as
to a
pretation
concept
referring
"
anda methodofanalysis"
thecapital(50) integrating
complex
process
withthebroaderrealmsofsocial,politicalandcultural
laborrelation
Thusunderstood,
it can be used to investigate
organization.
cycles
ofcapitalist
and
workers'
resistance.
Thesedo notunrestructuring
foldaccordingto a predetermined
logicbutthroughclassstruggle
therefore,
(50). "Compositionin thecourseofmaking
itself,
superitself
on
as
state
imposes
composition pure
offact (52). To parais worthretaining
ifit is
phrase,theconceptof classcomposition
understood
as a toolfortheanalysis
ofhistorical
processesand not
froma formofthelaborproas a wayofdeducinga classformation
cess.Implicitin Moulier'spositionis an understanding
thatclass
and decomposition
do nottakeplace
recomposition
composition,
- hencethereferbutacrosscapitalist
society
onlyin theworkplace
life.Itis notonlyat thepointof
encetosocial,politicaland cultural
classes
are
that
is in harcomposed.Thisinterpretation
production
Marxism.
monywiththeexpandedscopeofclassfoundinautonomist
Marxismwholesaleto recogOne need notacceptautonomist
oftheconceptsofclasscomposition,
nizetheusefulness
decomposia wayofunderstanding
The first
offers
tionand recomposition.
the
in a historically
formation
foundations
of a working-class
specific
of
that
the
relations
organization capitalistproduction underpins
class.Withthisas a pointer,
betweenclassesand withintheworking
fromoverlygeneralobservait is lesslikelythatanalysiswillsuffer
Whenworking-class
tionsaboutrelationsofproduction.
formation
is framedin sucha vagueway,accountsare morelikelyto highlight
theinfluence
ofthecharacand cultureand underestimate
struggle
features
of
in a parwork-life
terofproduction,
including
qualitative
directsus to take
ticularperiod.The conceptofclasscomposition
into
the
without
ahistorical
error
suchdeterminants
seriously,
falling
offastructure
ofproduction.
Class
oftrying
toreada classformation
does
not
the
centrali
of
class
certainly
ty
displace
struggle.
composition
narrow
one'sattention
toworkplace
Nordoestheconceptnecessarily
itgroundsclassstruggle
andformation
alone.Rather,
developments
and directsus to payattention
in theorganization
ofproduction
to
howdifferent
sectorsofa working
classrelatetoeachotheras wellas
theirrelationwithcapital.Caremustbe takenin periodizing
a particular
classcomposition,
as isthecasewhenever
synchronie
concepts
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are used in thestudyofprocesses.The conceptsofdecomposition
inanalyzing
wavesofworkers'
andrecomposition
arehelpful
struggles
thattheyareusedtoanalyzethe
andemployers'
offensives,
providing
without
on working-class
ofdevelopments
formations,
anyaseffects
in
of
those
intentions
conscious
about
the
caughtup class
sumptions
struggles.
Towardsa TheoryofWorkingClassesas HistoricalFormations

the ideas of Marx,Gramsci,Thompsonand
Taken together,
ofgender,race,sexuenrichedbytheanalyses
autonomist
Marxism,
thathavebeengenerated
bytheories
alityand othersocialrelations
to a
amount
thathaveemergedfromstruggles
againstoppression,
historical
as
classes
of
to
a
contribution theory working
significant
ofsurpluslabor
Marx'sconceptofclassas a relationship
formations.
to noIn contrast
stoneofthetheory.
is thefoundation
extraction
is inherentin
tionsof classas locationor levelofwealth,struggle
and
is materially
Here conflict
Marx'sconceptionofclassrelations.
social
historically
groundedin a waythatitis notin contemporary
a
universal
idea
of
Nietzschean
the
influenced
by metaphysical
theory
Foucault(on whichseeNeocleous,
willtopower,mostoftenthrough
1996,79-87).
notas staticclasssituclassesareunderstood
ForMarx,working
in time.He does notdevelopthisimplicit
ationsbutas formations
like
viewofclassas process,althoughsomeofhispoliticalwritings
crucial
of
the
of
some
Brumaire
TheEighteenth
displaya recognition
Muchlesssoundis hisbeliefthatthe
ofclassformation.
dimensions
classforittowards
class
matures
becominga revolutionary
working
self.Thisis a rathertoo linearconceptionand deservesto be abanofabsence"(Somers,1996,181)
doned,8alongwiththe"epistemology
to
of studiesstructured
bytrying explainwhyrealityhas notconIn itsplace,theautonomist
formedtoMarx'stheoretical
prediction.
canserve
and
class
of
Marxist
decomposition recomposition
concepts
ofsurplus
overtheextraction
as toolsto helpanalyzehowstruggles
valueand capital'scontroloflaborin and beyondpaid workplaces
ofclassformations.
shapethedevelopment
but
thatis beingrejected,
ofworkers'
8 Notethatitis notthepossibility
self-emancipation
evolutionism."
callsMarx's"optimistic
whatMolyneux
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The conceptofclasscomposition
buildson someofMarx'sessentials.It directsus to inquireintohowthedivisionoflaborcortoa certainstructure
ofcapitalist
conditions
responding
production
a working-class
notin thesenseofjob categories
butin
formation,
termsofrelations
sections
of
the
class
and
between
them
and
among
It
internal
divisions
and
hierarchies
and
the
fact
that
capital. highlights
thedivision
oflaboris notjusta technical
matter.
The conceptis an
suchas "thecapitalist
invitation
tofillabstractions
laborprocess"and
ofproduction"
"relations
withmorehistorical
content.
Assuch,itis a
to
culturalist
inclination
to
too
overthe
counter-pull any
pass
lightly
social-material
ofworkin studying
classformation.
organization
Gramsci
andThompsonalsoconsider
classas process.
Thompson
isthemoreeloquentofthetwoon thispoint:workers
enterintoexploiofproduction,
tative
relations
discover
thattheirinterests
differ
from
thoseofmembers
oftheruling
andcreateclass
class,engageinstruggle
Allthistakesplacein thecultural
formations.
ofworking
experience
demands
that
scholars
examine
thelived
approach
people.Thompson's
workers
and ridthemselves
ofreally-existing
ofthefalseconhistory
in
found
some
sciousness-ridden
Gramsci's
generic
proletarians
theory.
the
need
for
research
into
about
national
contexts
andthe
suggestions
ofnewworking
classesreflect
a similar
socialorigins
orientation.
Asproducts
ofdifferent
historical
contexts
thanthatofearly21stNorth
the
theories
of
America,
Marx,
Gramsci,
century
Thompson
Marxists
do notadequately
andtheautonomist
appreciatethemultiofsocialbeingorhowclassisalways
mediatedbyother
dimensionality
anti-racist
and otherperspectives
socialrelations.
Feminist,
arising
to
fromsocialmovements
alert
us
these
issues
and
againstoppression
class
formation
is
never
about
that
class.
Gender,
solely
emphasise
raceand othersocialrelations
need tobe integrated
theosexuality,
is understood.
as partofhowclassformation
To do thisis
retically
toanalytically
nottocollapseclassintogenderorrace.Itis necessary
eachofthesesocialrelations
fromtheothersbecauseeach
distinguish
At
the
same
hasitsowncharacter.
thatthe
time,we mustremember
In concretesocialreality,
are analytical.
classand other
distinctions
socialrelationsinterpenetrate.
Theyare livedtogether
byworking
people.
The roleofconsciousefforts
toorganizeworkers
aroundvarious
is
best
Gramsci.
Like
politicalprojects
highlighted
by
Thompson,he
that
because
class
formation
is
relational
the
characteristics
recognizes
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ofrulingclassesand theirpoliticalorganizations
arepartofthepicture.Graniscialso emphasizesthatunions,partiesand otherworkin classformation.
are keyplayers
ers'organizations
Bypropagating
certain
and
of
the
world
actions,
motivating
conceptions
particular
think.
and
do
workers
what
to
in
decisive
can
contribute
ways
they
ofhegemony.
Thisis an aspectoftheorganization
Understanding
and ofotherclassesthatseekto inthepoliticalagencyofworkers
is vitalifwe are to avoidfallingintothe
fluenceand directworkers
as itwere,behindthebacksoftheinviewthatclassesare formed,
are
made
of
which
dividuals
up. Partiesand otherorganizathey
and leadersthat
vehiclesfortheorganizers
tionsare,forGramsci,
and ideologiesneed to be inTheirhistories
he callsintellectuals.
Marxism's
Autonomist
conceptof class composition
vestigated.
Gramsci'sguidelinesbyspecifically
problematizing
complements
and working-class
betweenworkers
therelationship
organizations.
of one
or
identification
This guardsagainsta simplistic
equation
withtheother.
aimstoreplaceunderdeveloped
toclasstheory
Thiscontribution
of
and ahistorical
conceptswithothersbettersuitedto theanalysis
of
theoretical
kind
this
in
time.
formations
Adopting
working-class
can helpproducericher,
better-grounded
approachto classanalysis
classesaremadeand remadeas hisofhowworking
understandings
In addition,
concretecontexts.
inparticular
toricalcollectivities
gainto
not
is
these
of
a
better
just responding an
processes
grasp
ing
Ifworking-class
real
indeed.
is
this
intellectual
very
though
challenge,
of
for
the
transformation
is centraltofuture
possibilities
self-activity
mustalso havedefinite
societies,thisreconceptualization
capitalist
politicalimplications.
StudiesProgram
Labourand Workplace
University
College
University
ofManitoba
MB R3T 2M8
Winnipeg,
Canada
umanitoba.
ca
camfield@ms.
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